
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: The Cannabis Center of Excellence, Undoo, LLC, and 
Patriots Helping Vets Launch New Research Project 
 
East Boston, MA - Sept 7, 2022 - Cannabis Center of Excellence, Undoo, LLC, and Patriots 
Helping Vets is proud to announce the enrollment launch for a New Research Project for U.S. 
Military veterans. Interested veterans can participate in the research study, which is limited to the 
first 500 qualifying veterans, by visiting the Cannabis Center of Excellence website to get 
verified and enrolled. After completing a baseline survey, veterans will be able to receive 
Undoo® products and be able to evaluate their effectiveness. Veterans will be able to test out 
three Undoo® products: 

● THC Overconsumption: Whether you’re a new or experienced cannabis consumer, at 
times, THC can have unpredictable psychoactive effects, leaving you in an 
uncomfortable dysphoria. Undoo® Rescue softgels can help clear your head and bring 
you to a more enjoyable state. 

● Brain Fog: Lingering haziness from cannabis consumption (“cannabis hangovers”) can 
leave you in a mental fog. Undoo® Refresh softgels promote clarity to bring you to a 
more comfortable state.  

● Reset THC Tolerance: Frequent cannabis consumers and patients can experience a THC 
tolerance build up and/or diminished effects of their cannabis products. With Undoo® 
Reset, consumers can restore their THC tolerance.  

 
The Undoo® Veterans Study will be conducted in tandem with the CCOE iCount for Veterans - 
Veterans Cannabis Access Program (VCAP). Veterans will receive Undoo® products as a part of 
their participation in ongoing CCOE studies and report on their effectiveness for the intended 
outcomes. Undoo® products do not contain cannabis or cannabinoids and will be made available 
for this research project in September 2022. Veterans can share their experiences, voice, and 
opinions to drive changes in the cannabis industry. This study is approved by the UMass 
Dartmouth Institutional Review Board. 
 
About The Cannabis Center of Excellence, INC. (CCOE, INC.) is a registered Massachusetts 
501c3 non-profit organization that conducts citizen-science-focused population studies and 
programs in the areas of community engagement, medical cannabis, adult-use cannabis, and 
social justice in the cannabis industry. The CCOE serves as a virtual resource & network of 
cannabis industry professionals, academics, policymakers, healthcare providers, consumers, and 
patients who aim to break the stigma and advance social justice in the cannabis industry. 
 
About Undoo LLC, was created to develop the most unique product line that promotes the best 
cannabis experience possible. Whether you are a medical patient or an adult-use consumer, 
cannabis can have some unpredictable and at times, undesirable effects ranging from accidental 
overconsumption to leftover morning fog to diminishing effects due to a tolerance build. That's 
where the Undoo® product line comes in - to help you address these after-effects on your own 
terms. Our patented formulas are based in science, do not contain cannabis or cannabinoids, and 
work by utilizing the body’s natural chemistry in situations of accidental THC overconsumption, 
inconvenient timing, brain fog, & diminishing effects due to tolerance build-up. Find out more at 
Undoo.com  


